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Heir's Tews!'

It is fair to tell you that
some two or three Hundred
women have been waiting for
our Remnant Sale, which com-

mences to-da- y and will con-

tinue until every end of goods the
is sold. You want to come
early to get the pick of this
offering. We can't quote IVM,

prices, because being remnants 2:26
1:40

no two pieces are alike every 8:00
8:18

piece of goods less than ten 1:40

yards, and all the odds and 8:08

ends of the season are yours
1:23

for less than cost of manufac 1:23

ture. 1:25
The lot will include rornnanta of Coeh-mer-

2:26
WlUs, CbalHes. qlnphama. Batiste,

Outing Flannels and all Kinds of wash Dress 1:40
Goods, nlso Nainsooks, Plaid and white 2:20
Goods and Embroideries. 8:18

We nlso oiler as extra bargains one lot of 1:40
Kemnants of Blue Drill at 8c, worth 12V40. 2:28

One case extra heavy Canton Flannel at 8:18
8c, worth 10c. 2:28

One case good Canton Flannel at Bo; and 8:18
om bale yard-wid- e Sheeting at 5c, specially 2:20
i.uuced.

Many other bargains will be a,
m.

added daily, so that this July
Bargain Sale will continue to
be attractive to our numerous
customers. tho

L J, WILKINSON.

29 B, Main St., Shenandoah.

Girvin,

Duncan and
Waidley. the

the
A few mid-summ- er goods

and specialties, some of which
are .now being sold at special bell

cut-ra- te prices:
Maso". Fruit Jars Butter Prints
Jelly Tumblers . " Paddles
Stone Crocks, milk Express Wagon

" npplebutter Carts
Jelly Jnrs.pints and qts Bird Cages
Glass Lemon Squeezers Flannel shirts
Iron " " Silk Ties
Galr. Sprinkling Cans Hattcen ties
Tin " " Boys' Waists
Japanese Lanterns Market Baskets
Picnic Mugs Lemonade Sets

" Plates Hugar and Spice Scoops
unuKing uups ice

Oil B toves Ice Picks
Gasoline Stoves Steak Hammers
Fly Fans Window Brushes
Picnic Baskets Red Table Covers
Lunch " Napkins
Water Coolers Preserving Kettles
Dinner Pails Spruce Satchel Baskets
Hammocks Fancy Bread Boxes
Window Screens Tea and Coffee Canister
Wood Spigots Base Ball Bats
Shell Oil Cloth Boys' Hoops
Insect Guns Fruit Presses
Fly Traps Puritan Cookers
Furniture Polish Coat Forms
Leather Dressing Ice Cream Dishes
Milk Cans Flour Cans
Milk Palls, strainer Cracker Jars
Foot Bath Tubs Hat Racks, etc, etc.
Doll Coaches

8 South Main Street.

FOE SALE
2wo Cars Choice Old White

One Car Jhine

t Per

SWEET by the

Our Directory.
jJe poptf

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. In. Money
Order and Registry De-

partment open from 8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

TvHnwln? is a schedule of
arrival and departure of mail trains. Mail

matter for despatch must be in tho office thirty
minutes before the time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.

A.M. A.M. P.M.
4:24 ( Philo, Western ) 7:20 12:62

1 and ) 9:08 3:08
0:08 Southern States ) 11:30 8:00

9:45 New York and East 12:52
i ern Htntes and 3:08

points on L. V. B. E. 8:00
9:08
9:60 f

j Asland. 7:20 7i00
1:33

9:08 1:85
1 Qirardvllle, 7:00

9:08 ( Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
0:56 J lia,Mt CannelandV 7:00

Bhamokln. . )

Pottsvillo. 7:20 2:64
9:58 . 11:30 6;20

7:20 2:60
9:68 Mohanoy City, 9:03

11:30
I Mahanoy Plane, Lost 1 11:30 2:60

9:66 Creek and Bhatt. ) 6:00
9:50 Frackville. 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a ceneral collection at 6:00 a.
and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15

m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made in the business part of
town at iu:is a. m. ana s:w p. m.

Fire Alarm lioxes.
The following list shows the location ol

alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

location;
15 Coal and Bowers streots.
16 Bowers and Centrejstreets.
24 Bridgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets..
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent In the Are bell will sound the number of

box and repeat the alarm four times,
now to rVcATE amius.

If tho alarm is sounded from box 15. the fire
will strike one, then pause and strike five

which will indicate that the fire Is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeatod
lour times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried (or Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorift

II Hi P

CARPET:SWEEPERS1je.60, 13.00, 13.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10, Jardm St.

TO-DA- Y.

Oats,
Clean,fBrlght and

Heavy Middlings.

is WJioice Old Timothy. May.

One Car JEaney MinnesotalPatent Mour.

One Hundred Barrels Flour,

"North "Western Daisy."
(Guaranteed' Eqxml to nny Flour In the Market.

makes Fine White Bread audlEnsy to Bake.

$5,00

JUST BEOEIVED,
A Large Invoice of NEW 189a cntcli.1

Extra.

PICKLES

Try Our Pure Old

OFFICE
Shenandoah.

South

Heavy

SALMON

Barrel.

Qualify, Two Cans for 25c.

Quart a Genuine Delicacy.

Catawba Wine Vinegar,

and Our SPICED vmMGAJt for PicJcltng.

AT KEFFERS

JOHN RYON WILL

BE A CANDIDATE
a

HE WILL RUN AS AN INDE-

PENDENT CANDIDATE.

PETITIONS ARE CIRCULATED TO

Seoure a Percentage of Votes
That Will Make His Candidacy

Legal Some of Thorn in
Town.

fjfj T IS now settled that
Hon. John "W. Byon
will be an independ-

ent candidate for

Judge. ' It is under
stood from a Tollable

source that he ha?

consented to step into

tho arena and make a fight against Judge

Pershing. In confirmation of this roport
petitions ijr a percontago of votei to onable

the ticket to be made were received in

town last night and several prominent
Democrats went to work at once to secure

the signatures required. They have been

vory successful thus lar and a sufficient

number of names will be secured without
trouble.

A well known Democrat (aid last night

that when the petitions are filed it will be

found that Kyon has tho bucking of many

of the most influential Democrats in tho
county and the number will exceed
figure that few have any idea of. "John
Byon was entitled to that nomination',"
said the informant, "and he will show It in

an independent canvass. There are many
Democrats who feel as I speak, but for

certain good reaons they will keep their
mouths cloBcd and do the work with their
ballots on election day. Those who thought
the shelving of Byon in the convention
would end the matter wore mistaken, and
they will find it out on election day."

Somo time since the Herald publishod
a rumor, coming from its Fotlsville corres-

pondent, to the effect that Hon. Charles N
Brumm, the Republican candidate for
Congress, would decline to run for the
office. The rumor is alive again, bqt comes

from another source "We are loath to
believe that Mr, Brumm has any such
intentions, but where there is so much
smoke there must be fire. So far t

know there is no trouble in the Bepublican
ranks aud if Mr. Brumm contemplates
withdrawing it is not because oi any
trouble in the party. All differences have
been considered buried, yet some attribute
the rumor to the iact that Brumm fears that
the friends of Hon. S. A. Loach, the Be-

publican candidate for the Legislature in
the Fourth district, may try to knife him
In the coming election and elect Losch to
show that the latter is a bigger man than
Brumm.

This story has been told before, but those
who tell it and pretend to believe it is true,
overlook the fact that two could play at the
knife game and that it would be a losing

contest for both. We don't take any stock

In the story and we believe that the
hatchet will remain buried. Such stories
are frequently concocted by the Demo
crats with the hope of creatiog strife In

the Bepublican ranks.

60 cents a bottle. No better Investment
can be had than a bottlo of the celebrated
imported Anchor Pain Expeller for rheu-

matic complaints. It has received the in-

dorsements of prominent physicians, and
is for sale at O. H. Hagenbuch, P. P. D
Kirlin, J. M. Hillan, and other druggists.

THE S. OP V. LIGHT INFANTS, X".

A Name Adopted and Olucers Elected
Lust Klglit.

The members of Henry Horncastle
Camp, No. 49, Sons of Veterans, who
were Interested In the formation of a light
infantry company, met last evening and
adoptod as a name for the organization
"Lincoln Light Infantry ot Camp 49, S. of
V." Tho following officers were elected:
Captain, Moses Sogers; 1st Lieut , M. P.

Malev. 2nd Lieut.. John B. Boyor; 1st

Sergt.. George Willman; 2nd Sergt,
Josoph Zimmerman; 8rd Sergt., "William

Kreiger; 4th Sergt., "William Hehn; Color
Sergt., Joseph Bowman; Corporals, George
Dawson, Albert Leiby, Joslah StauUer,

Allen Miller, Charles Evans, James Bison-har- t,

Henry Hummel. Tho organization
has a membership of 67.

Do not miss the Cleveland races. Low
excursion rates via the Nickel Plato. Seo

Nickel Plata agents.

Take the Nickel Plate, for Cleveland
races July 26, 20, 27, 28 ancth.

HERB AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections of the Region.
The barbers of Hazleton have instituted
Sunday closing movement.
Hazleton water is so bad that fish will

not live in it.
Vincent Moleskle fell two hundred feet

down a manway at the Cameron colliery,
Sbamokin, and escaped with a few bruise?,

The Armour Dressod Beof Company, of
Chicago, has decided to spend JG.OOOIn

establishing a place of buslnets at Nantl-cok-

Burglars attempted to force ad entrance
into Eeiper's jewelry store, Ashland,
Friday night, but were frustratod in their
designs.

Excessive use of tobacco has so far
blinded George Smith, a Beading Bailroad
conductor, living at Bridgeport, that he has
been off duty three months.

Hizleton clerks are preparing a petition
to have all stores in the city closo every
night during the month December, Sun- -
day excepted, at o p. m,

The people living at Centralia, whoso
homes were damaged to an extent that
makes them unhabitable by the caving in
of the surface over the old Hazle Doll
colliery workings a few weeks ago, will
seek redress In tho law for the losses that
they have sustained.

Thomas H. Seltzer, of Mahanoy City,
was killed at tho Bethlehem iron works, at
10.30 a. m., Thursday. He was engaged in
cleaning a large cupola 67 feet in height,
used for tempering cannon tubes, the heat
being applied by gas. Ho had worked up
the cupola about '20 feet, when he fell to
thn bottom Ann vas btllnrl.- ,

A rich discovery was made at Humboldt
last week. The body of coal discovered
lies to the south of tho present vein about a
half mile, and near to the D. S. & S, rail
road. Many are of tho opinion that it is
an extension of the Crystal Bidge voIli
which lies to the Bouthwest of Hazleton.
At any rate what has been proved of it,
shows it to be nice coal with a good depth
and in a short time a slope will bo sunk.

Lehigh Valley engine No. 616, built at
South Baston, has been beating the world's
record recently. She makes the run from
Wayne Junction to Bound Brook, a dis
tance of 65 miles, in 62 minutes, being
more than a mile a .minute. Her regular
run is from Wayne to Jersey City, 85

miles, which she makes In 188 minutes,
pulling five heavy Pullman cars. The
fastest mile is made in 42 seconds, as shown
by the speed indicator. The engine is said
to bo the best yet built in this country.

A Milton paper tells of a gypBy who
entered a bouse in that cty and pursuaded
a young lady to havo her fortune toll).
"When the young laijy consentod, the
fortune teller began by telling her that
the had a dress that would always bring
her trouble, and upon seeing her wardrobe
picked out the host dress, of course. The
young lady told the gypsy she could have
it, but she refused it. About an hour
later another gypsy came to the house
begging old clothes and the young lady
without thinking gave her the dress that
had the "ban" put upon it.

F. & A. 91. Notice.
Tbero will be a meeting of Shenandoah

Lodge, No. 611, F. & A. M at the hall,
at ll.oU Wednesday morning, when ar
rangements will bo made for the burial of
Brother Bdward Bowe, who died at Bram- -

well, "West Virginia, Sunday evening last.
The lodge will leave the hall at 12 16 p. m.
to meet the remains, which will arrive at
tne lieblgn Valley depot at VZ-.- p m
and proceed to the Odd Fellows' cemetery,
where interment will be made.

By order of the W. M.,
Horace E. Deholkr.

"W. J. Morgan, Sec'y.

Attention, Camp 113 I

The members of W. O., So. 112, P. O.

S. of A., are requested to meet in their
hall this evoning to make arrangements to
attend the funeral of Brother Edward
Bowe, which will take place tomorrow,
July "27th, at noon.

Colfax Browk, Pres.
F. O. Reese, Sec'y.

HIS CORNS BOTHERED HIM.
A Wife's Solicitude Over Her Husband's

Manner of Walklnh,
Last evening an old Irish lady and her

husband were walking down Main street
The husband had evidently been Imbibing
too freely and staggered quite often
Wheu the couple got as far as tho post
office tho woman exclaimed in a voice
loud enough for those around to hear what
Bhe said, "Pat is your corns troubling yer?"

"Shure I've got no corns," was the
husband's answer.

Clutching the man by the arm and
mittlne her mouth close to tho man's ear
the woman said with some emphasis, "Say
it's sour corns bothering yer, or tho

people will think you'r drunk."
"It is mo corns," exclaimed tho man as

ho ambled down (be street behind the
wind.

More Orders,
Abe Heebner, of Port Carbon, waB in

Sbsmokln on Saturday and secured tho
order for the silk flag and officers regalia.
to be awarded as Drizes on P. O. S. of A.
day. The firm he represents is doing
large business at present,

PETER'S PENCIL

AT WORK AGAIN,

ANOTHER TALK ON THE STORE
of

BUSINESS. a

THE MATTER TO BE INVESTIGATED

I

Lieutenant of the O. & I.

Daniels Has Been Director! to A.
Learn if Company Stores

Are in Existence. of

1
" rjes lit; article puimsaea in

r"- - the HitRAT.T) Saturday
concerning the abor
tions of the company I

storosystemhascaused I

WBtLn,. an unusual stir in the!
town. Indeed, soma j

1 people are very much I

concerned over the
article. Yosterday Lieutenant Daniels, of
the Coal and Iron police force, notified the
Herald that he, had been instructed to
investigate the .report concerning the
stores and he desired all iniormation on the
subject. Mr. Daniels has received nstur
ance that he will be given all the informa
lion the Herald can glran, but it is now
the duty of the store owners who have
been complaining to step foreward with
their proofs.

Mr. Daniels says the Philadelphia and
Beading Company will not tolerate any

. .
"We believed this,comP,y VA

If we not we would not have taken
up tbo cause of tho complaining store
people as we have.

Since the publication of Saturday's
article another storekeeper has come fore
ward with the statement that he has lost
two customers by reason of these abortioned
institutions. Both were gord-Vayin- g

customers, he said. In one case, a woman
called at his store and settled her account,
stating that sho would deal at another
place in the future.

'Have I given you any cause to make
the change 7" the grocer asked.

No, sir j you have always treated me
right, but my husbind has a good job now
aud we think it best to deal at the other
placo."

In the other case the wife also called to
settle her account aad say that sho intended
to transfer her custom to one of the stores
complained of.

"If you go there," said the! storekeeper,
"you will pay more for your goods than
you pay now."

I know that," said the woman, "but a
good job now-a-da- is a good job and my
husband wants to try and hold it."

.
A storekeeper yesterday banded me a

draft of an addre s which was prepared
somo time ago for presentation to the
Philadelphia and Beading .Company.
For some unknown reason it was never
presented. It reads as follows :

'Knowing tbo position the P. & K. C. & I. Co,

has always taken regarding company stores,
and feeling gratetul toward tue company lor
doing so, we deom It our duty to you, as well as
ourselves, to Inform you of a number of little
trdngs that bave come to our notice In the past
year, namely : stores of the sons ot out and
Inside foremen, as well as district superintend
ents, with which we are messed with four or
more, wo reel mat n is on injustice mai men
are compelled, in an Indirect way, to trade at
any of the stores mentioned beloW, particularly
at this time, while trade Is so very depressing.
Of course It Is natural to suppose that all ot
the foremen will deny using their Influence In
tho Interest of their brothers and sons, but It
you could spare the time to Inquire as to what
positions the men hold who ao traae we feel
positive you would discover that the best to bo
had in and about your several collieries are
occupied by men of families who trade at the
several stores mentioned. Trusting you will
feel enough Interest to look Into this matter.
wo remain, yours very truly."

nt in.i th TTBRAI.D has set the ball
rnlllnff and officials of the P. & B. C. & I.
P1i fctftiA thflV ATA authorised to investigate
th. .m svstam. It is the dutv of the store
keepers complainingvto take the platform
and bave their little say. The Ujerald is

niln0.tn undertake anv cause which it
insiders rieht. but it has great faith in the
old adage, "The Lord helps those who help
themselves." Now, gentlemen, step for
ward. If the battle is won you will reap
the fruits.

As far as the Herald is concerned, it
will hold the position it took in' the start.
Tho system complained is not fair. It
tends to creato a monopoly; it debars the
men who work in the mines of the right to
mako purcbasos where they please and
ronders them liable t extortion. At the
same time it works an injustice to other
pooplo, by depriving them of tho oppor
tunity to compete. Of course, If tho
Beading company countenances this store
system, the fight should be kept up until
tho company performs its duty to its env
nloves and the D60t)10.

1'ETIB.

SprctacloB (o suit all eyes, at Portz's
boo and BtaUonory etore, North Main..;;, jlf

Fine photos, 60c. .per dozon.at Keagey'i

OBITUARY.
dwufil lloive Dies In West Vlrclnln.

leter Ilottenstlne Dead.
Edward Bowe died at Freeman's Station.

West Virginia, on Sunday, of typhoid
fever. Mr. Bowe was formorly a resident

Ellengowan. He left that placo about
year and a half ago to accept a mine

foremanshlp near Freeman's Station. A
wife and five imall children survive him.
He was a brother of "William Bowe, of
town, and was a member in good standing

He was one of tho oldest members of
the camp. The deceased was also amembor

the local lodge of Masons, which will
have charge of, the funeral. The remains
will arrivo here at 12:30, via
the Pennsylvania railroad and will be
taken to the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Peter Hottenstine, an aged man who was
one of the oldest residents of this town,
died at his home on West Coal street last
night, aftor a brief illness.

Milton Boone, an old and respected resi- -

dont of pttsville, and well known in this
town, died at the former place yesterday.
He was 81 years of age. Death was due to.
his advanced ago.

SEPTEMBER JURORS.
lottsvllle 14; Shenandonli

13.
Jurymen for September term have been

drawn.
Looking over the list we find Pottsvjllo- -

has drawn 14 prizes and Shenindoah 13.
It is almost an oven thing, so we'll not
complain. The following is the list for

:

Grand Michael Dalton, Michael
Toomey, Shenandoah; "William Morgan,
Fred. Miller, Dennis Dunn, Mahanoy
City; "W. A. Wolf, Ashland; Samuel'
Dresher, Union.

Fetit, Sept. 5 Patrick Purcell, Biehard
Connors, John Doyle, P. J. Mellet,
Michael Welsh, Shenandoah; George
Boden, Thomas Myers, Johc Wild,
Joseph Martin, Mahanoy City; William
Castle, M. J. Reynold i, Richard Bevan,
Gilberton; William L. Williams, Ashland;
I,. Applegate, Union; Peter Mader, Mah-
anoy township.

Sopt. 12. Thomas BeTiy, Edward
Brobst, O. D. Fricke, Patrick Connors,
John Fallon, Jr., Shenandoah; John
Dence, Patrick Kennedy, Joseph Liv'en,

Ashland; Joseph Keller, O. H. D. Hand,
Mahanoy City; E. K. Becker, Thomas B.
Beeso, Howard Swoyer, Girardvillo; Philip
Hagg'erty, Florence Mahany, Morgan
Mbrgans, Gilberton; Daniel Kieffer, Frackl
ville.

MSKSONAL.

"Tom" Grant has returned to Scranton.
John F, Finney went to Harrisburg this

morning.
Felix Klock, of Lebanon, is visiting

frionds in town.
Mrs. Frank C. Beeseis visiting relatives

at Steelton.
Mrs. M. Owens Is at Atlantic City enjoy

ing the sea breeze.
Mr. and Mrs. filler, of Philadelphia,

were visitors to town yesterday.
Albert J. Hoebener spent yesterday in

Girardville.
W. J. EvanB returned irom New York

City last night.
George Carl went to Beading this morn

ing.
Miss Emma Major, of Allentown, is

SDonding a few days in town, the guest of
Mi's Mary Leckie, of East Centre street.

Mrs. Fairchilds and her daughters Misses
Mahala and Tillle, returned from a visit to
Bloomsburg yesterday.

O. T. Straughn, foreman In the Herald
office, and family, left yesterday for Balti
more, Md where they will spend two
weeks with relatives.

Harry Boughey left town Sunday for
Blut field, West Virginia, where a position
awaits him. Ho is to have employment
in a barber shop owned by a woman.

Mrs. J. K. Ferrnslor. of Pottsvillo. and
Miss Cora Christian, of Philadelphia, who
nave Peon tne guests ot Jilrs. J f. JMunoy
lne PR" two weel". returned to their nomes

Dr. Leverir. formerly practising
donistry in this town, now roslding in

" jotvo.usj.
tending the funeral of his father-in-law- !

Joseph Beacbaw,

Always Giving Satisfaction,
Brandrcth's Pills havo always kiven'

satisfaction. In fifty years there has been
so complaint of them. That Is about their
life in the United States and millions of
persons have used thorn. There Is no
doubt that they have established themselves
by merit alone. They euro rheumatism.
dyspepsia, piles, liver complaint, bilious-
ness, and any disease arising from an
impure stale of the blood. On or two at
night on an empty stomach, for a woek or
two, will koep you itf good form and tone
up the system. They are puroly vegetable,
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
liny time. Sold in every drug or medicine
store, either plain or sugar coated.

' rir 30 Days Only.

We will give to any lady purchasing a
pair of our ladies' fine shoes which sell at

and upwards, a beautiful purse worth
26cenU. Peoples' Store, 121 North Main
stroet, three doors above J, J, Price's dry

I goods store


